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We in India have goodreasonsto be proud
of arich heritagein science,philosophyandcul-
ture in general,comingto usdown theages.In
mathematics,which is my own areaof special-
isation, the ancientIndiansnot only took great
strideslong beforethe Greekadvent, which is
a standardreferencepoint in the Westernhis-
torical perspective, but also enrichedit for a
longperiodmakingin particularsomevery fun-
damentalcontributionssuchas the place-value
systemfor writing numbersas we have today,
introductionof zeroandsoon. Further, thesus-
taineddevelopmentof mathematicsin India in
thepost-Greekperiodwasindirectly instrumen-
tal in therevival in Europeafter”its darkages”.

Notwithstandingthe enviable background,
lack of adequateattentionto academicpursuits
over a prolongedperiod, occasionedby sev-
eral factors,togetherwith abouttwo centuries
of Macaulayaneducationalsystem,hasunfor-
tunatelyresulted,on the onehand,in a lack of
awarenessof our historicalrole in actualterms
and,ontheother, anemptysenseof pridewhich
is moreof anemotionalreactionto thecolonial
dominationratherthananintellectualchallenge.
Togetherthey provide a convenientgroundfor
extremistandmisguidedelementsin societyto
”reconstructhistory” from nonexistent or con-
coctedsourcematerialto whip up populareu-
phoria.

That this anti-intellectual endeavour is
counter-productivein thelongrunand,moreim-
portant,harmful to our imageasa maturesoci-
ety, is eithernot recognisedor ignoredin favour
of short-termconsiderations.Along with theob-
vious needto acceleratethe processof creat-

ing an awarenessof our pastachievements,on
thestrengthof authenticinformation,amoreur-
gent needhas also arisento confront and ex-
posesuch baselessconstructsbefore it is too
late. This is not merelya questionof settingthe
recordstraight. The motivatedversionshave a
way of corruptingthe intellectualprocessesin
societyandweakeningtheir very foundationsin
the long run, which needsto bepreventedat all
costs.

Theso-called” Vedicmathematics”is acase
in point. A book by that namewritten by Ja-
gadguruSwami Shri Bharati Krishna Tirthaji
Maharaja(Tirathji, 1965)is at thecentreof this
pursuit, which hasnow acquiredwide follow-
ing; Tirthaji wastheShankaracharyaof Govard-
hanMath,Puri, from 1925until hepassedaway
in 1960.Thebookwaspublishedposthumously,
but he had beencarrying out a campaignon
the themefor a long time, apparentlyfor sev-
eral decades,by meansof lectures,blackboard
demonstrations,classesandso on. It hasbeen
known from the beginning that thereis no evi-
denceof thecontentsof thebookbeingof Vedic
origin; theForeword to thebookby theGeneral
Editor, Dr. A.S.Agrawala,andanaccountof the
genesisof thework written by ManjulaTrivedi,
a discipleof the swamiji, make this cleareven
beforeonegetsto the text of thebook. No one
hascomeup with any positive evidencesubse-
quentlyeither.

Therehas,however, beena persistentpro-
pagandathat thematerialis from theVedas.In
thefaceof a falsesenseof nationalprideassoci-
atedwith it and the neglect, on the part of the
knowledgeable,in counteringthe propaganda,
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even educatedand well meaningpeoplehave
tendedto acceptit uncritically. The vestedin-
terestshave alsoinvolvedpoliticiansin thepro-
pagandaprocessto gain statesupport. Several
leadershave lent supportto the ”Vedic mathe-
matics” over the years,evidently in the belief
of its beingfrom ancientscriptures.In thecur-
rentenvironment,whena labelasancientseems
to carryconsiderablepremiumirrespectiveof its
authenticityor merit, thepurveyorswould have
it goingeasy.

Large sums have been spent both by the
Governmentandseveralprivateagenciesto sup-
port this ”Vedic mathematics”,while authentic
Vedicstudiescontinueto beneglected.People,
especiallychildren,areencouragedto learnand
spreadthe contentsof the book, largely on the
baselesspremiseof their beingfrom theVedas.
With missionaryzealseveral ”devotees”of this
causehavestrivento take the”message”around
theworld; not surprisingly, they have evenmet
with somesuccessin theWest,not unlike some
of the gurusandyogis peddlingtheir own ver-
sions of ”Indian philosophy”. Several people
arealsoengagedin ”research”in thenew ”Vedic
mathematics.”

To top it all, when in the early ninetiesthe
Uttar PradeshGovernmentintroduced”Vedic
mathematics”in schooltext books,thecontents
of the swamiji’s book were treatedas if they
were genuinelyfrom the Vedas;this also nat-
urally seemsto have led themto includea list
of the swamiji’s sutrason one of the opening
pages(presumablyfor thestudentsto learnthem
by heartandrecite!) andto accordtheswamiji
a placeof honourin the ” brief history of In-
dianmathematics”describedin thebeginningof
the textbook, togetherwith a chart, which cu-
riously hasSrinivasaRamanujan’s as the only
othernamefrom thetwentiethcentury!

For all their concernto inculcatea sense
of national pride in children, those respon-
sible for this have not cared for the simple
fact that modernIndia hasalso producedsev-
eral notablemathematiciansandbuilt a worth-

while edifice in mathematics(as also in many
other areas). Harish Chandra’s work is held
in great esteemall over the world and sev-
eral leading seats of learning of our times
pride themselves in having memberspursu-
ing his ideas; (see, for instance,Langlands,
1993).Evenamongthosebasedin India,several
like SyamdasMukhopadhyay, GaneshPrasad,
B.N.Prasad,K.Anand Rau, T.Vijayaraghavan,
S.S.Pillai, S.Minakshisundaram, Hansraj
Gupta, K.G.Ramanathan,B.S.Madhava Rao,
V.V.Narlikar, P.L.Bhatnagarandso on andalso
many living Indianmathematicianshave carved
anichefor themselvesontheinternationalmath-
ematicalscene(seeNarasimhan,1991). Ignor-
ing all thiswhile introducingtheswamiji’sname
in the ”brief history” would inevitably createa
warpedperspective in children’s minds,favour-
ing gimmickry rather than professionalwork.
What doesthe swamiji’s ”Vedic mathematics”
seekto doandwhatdoesit achieve?In hispref-
aceof the book, grandlytitled ” A Descriptive
Prefatory Note on the astoundingWondersof
AncientIndianVedicMathematics,” theswamiji
tells us that he strove from his childhood to
studytheVedascritically ” to proveto ourselves
(andto others)thecorrectness(or otherwise)”of
the ”derivational meaning”of ”Veda” that the
” Vedasshould contain within themselves all
the knowledgeneededby the mankindrelating
not only to spiritualmattersbut alsothoseusu-
ally describedaspurely ’secular’,’ temporal’or
’worldly’; in otherwords,simplybecauseof the
meaningof the word ’Veda’, everythingthat is
worth knowing is expectedto be containedin
thevedasandtheswamiji seeksto proveit to be
thecase!

It may be worthwhile to point out herethat
therewould be roomfor startingsuchanenter-
prisewith theword ’science’!Healsodescribes
how the ” contemptuousor at bestpatronising
” attitudeof Orientalists,Indologistsandso on
strengthenedhis determinationto unravel the
too-long-hiddenmysteriesof philosophy and
sciencecontainedin ancientIndia’s Vedic lore,
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with the consequencethat,”after eight yearsof
concentratedcontemplationin forest solitude,
we were at long last able to recover the long
lost keys which alonecould unlock the portals
thereof.”

The mindsetrevealedin this canhardly be
said to be suitable in scientific and objective
inquiry or pursuit of knowledge, but perhaps
oneshouldnot grudgeit in someonefrom a to-
tally differentmilieu, if theoutcomeis positive.
Onewould have thoughtthat with all the com-
mitment and grit the authorwould have come
up with at least a few new things which can
be attributedto the Vedas,with solid evidence.
This would have madea worthwhile contribu-
tion to our understandingof our heritage. In-
stead,all saidanddonethereis only theauthor’s
certificatethat ”we were agreeablyastonished
and intenselygratified to find that exceedingly
thoughmathematicalproblemscanbeeasilyand
readily solved with the help of theseultra-easy
Vedic sutras(or mathematicalaphorisms)con-
tainedin the Parishishta(the appendixportion)
of the Atharva Vedain a few simplestepsand
by methodswhich can be conscientiouslyde-
scribedasmere’mental arithmetic’ (paragraph
9 in thepreface). Thatpassingreferenceto the
Atharva Vedais all that is ever saidby way of
sourcematerialfor thecontents.Thesutras,in-
cidentally, which appearedlaterscatteredin the
book,areshortphrasesof just abouttwo to four
wordsin Sanskrit,suchasEkadhikenaPurvena
or Anurupye ShunyamAnyat. (Thereare16 of
them and in addition thereare 13 of what are
calledsub-sutras,similar in natureto thesutras).

Thefirst key question,whichwouldoccurto
anyone,is wherearethesesutrasto befoundin
theAtharva Veda. Onedoesnot meanthis asa
rhetoricalquestion.Consideringthatat theout-
set the authorseemedset to sendall doubting
Thomasespacking,the leastonewould expect
is thathewould point out wherethesutrasare,
sayin which part,stanza,pageandsoon,espe-
cially sinceit is not a smallarticle that is being
referredto. Not only hasthe authornot cared

to doso,but whenProf.K.S.Shukla,a renowned
scholarof ancientIndianmathematics,methim
in 1950,whenthe swamiji visited Lucknow to
give a blackboarddemonstrationof his ”Vedic
mathematics”,and requestedhim to point out
the sutrasin questionin the Parishishtaof the
Atharva Veda,of which he evencarrieda copy
(thestandardversioneditedby G.M.Bolling and
J.Von Negelein), the swamiji is said to have
told him that the16 sutrademonstratedby him
werenot in thoseParishishtasandthat”they oc-
curredin hisown Parishishtaandnotany other”
(Shukla,1980,or Shukla,1991).Whatjustifica-
tion theswamiji thoughthehadfor introducing
an appendixin the Atharva Veda,the contents
of which areneverthelessto beviewedasfrom
theVeda,is anybody’s guess.In any case,even
sucha Parishishta,written by theswamiji, does
not exist in theform of aSanskrittext.

Let ussupposefor a momentthattheauthor
indeedfound the sutrasin somemanuscriptof
theAtharvaVeda,whichhecameacross.Would
he not then have preserved the manuscript?
Wouldhenothaveshownatleastto somepeople
wherethe sutrasarein the manuscript?Would
henothaverevealedto somecherishedstudents
how to look for sutraswith suchprofoundmath-
ematicalimplicationsasheattributesto thesu-
tras in question, in that or other manuscripts
that may be found? While there is a specific
mention in the write-up of Manjula Trivedi,
in the beginning of the book, aboutsome16-
volumemanuscriptwritten by theswamiji hav-
ing beenlost in 1956,thereis no mentionwhat-
ever (let aloneany lamentationthat would be
due in such an event) either in her write-up
nor in the swamiji’s prefaceaboutany original
manuscripthaving beenlost. No onecertainly
hascomeforwardwith any informationreceived
from theswamiji with regardto theotherques-
tions above. It is to be notedthat want of time
could not be a factor in any of this, sincethe
swamiji kindly informs us in the prefacethat ”
Ever since(i.e. sinceseveral decadesago),we
have beencarryingon an incessantandstrenu-
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ouscampaignfor theIndia-widediffusionof all
this scientificknowledge”.

The only natural explanation is that there
wasnosuchmanuscript.It hasin factbeenmen-
tionedby Agrawala in his generaleditor’s fore-
wordto thebook,andalsoby ManjulaTrivediin
theshortaccountof thegenesisof thework, in-
cludedin thebooktogetherwith a biographical
sketchof theswamiji, that thesutrasdo not ap-
pearin hithertoknownParishishtas.Thegeneral
editoralsonotesthatthestyleof languageof the
sutras”point to their discoveryby Shri Swamiji
himself” (emphasisadded);the languagestyle
beingcontemporarycanbeconfirmedindepen-
dentlyfrom otherSanskritscholarsaswell. The
questionwhy thenthe contentsshouldbe con-
sidered” Vedic” apparentlydid not bother the
generaleditor, as he agreedwith the author
that”by definition” theVedasshouldcontainall
knowledge (never mind whether found in the
20th century, or perhapseven later)! Manjula
Trivedi, the disciple hasof courseno problem
with thesutrasnot beingfound in the Vedasas
shein fact saysthat they were actually recon-
structedby herbeloved” Gurudeva,” on theba-
sisof intuitiverevelationfrom materialscattered
hereandtherein theAtharvaVeda,after” assid-
uousresearchand’Tapas’for abouteightyears
in the forestssurroundingShringeri.” Isn’t that
adequateto considerthemto be”Vedic”? Well,
onecanhardlyarguewith thedevout! Thereis
a little problemas to why the Gurudeva him-
self did not sayso (that the sutraswererecon-
structed)ratherthanreferringto themassutras
containedin theParishishtaof theAtharvaVeda,
but we will have to let it pass.Anyway thefact
remainsthat shewasawarethat they could not
actually be locatedin what we lessermortals
considerto betheAtharvaVeda.

The questionof the sourceof the sutrasis
merely the first that would cometo mind, and
alreadyonthatthereis suchamuddle.Actually,
even if the sutraswere to be found, say in the
Atharva Vedaor someother ancienttext, that
still leaves openanotherfundamentalquestion

asto whetherthey meanor yield, in somecog-
nisableway, what the authorclaims; in other
words, we would still needto know whether
sucha sourcereally containsthe mathematics
the swamiji dealswith or merely the phrases,
maybein somequitedifferentcontext. It is in-
terestingto considertheswamiji’s sutrasin this
light. Oneof them,for instance,is Ekadhikena
Purvenawhichliterally justmeans”byonemore
thanthepreviousone.” In chapterI, theswamiji
tells us that it is a sutrafor finding thedigits in
thedecimalexpansionof numberssuchas1/19,
and 1/29, where the denominatoris a number
with 9 in the unit’s place; he goeson to give
a page-longdescriptionof the procedureto be
followed, whoseonly connectionwith the su-
tra is that it involves, in particular, repeatedly
multiplying by onemorethanthepreviousone,
namely2, 3 and so on, respectively, the ”pre-
vious one” being the numberbeforethe unit’s
place;thefull procedureinvolvesa lot moreby
wayof arrangingthedigitswhichcanin noway
bereadoff from thephrase.

In ChapterII, wearetold thatthesamesutra
alsomeansthat to find the squareof a number
like 25 and35, (with five in unit’s place)multi-
ply the numberof tensby onemorethanitself
andwrite 25 aheadof that; like 625,1,225and
so on. The phraseEkanyunenaPurvenawhich
means” by one lessthan the previous one” is
however given to meansomethingwhich has
neitherto do with decimalexpansionsnor with
squaringof numbersbut concernsmultiplying
togethertwo numbers,oneof which has9 in all
places(like99,999,soon.)!

Allowing oneselfsuchunlimitedfreedomof
interpretation,one can also interpret the same
three-word phraseto mean also many other
thingsnotonly in mathematicsbut alsoin many
othersubjectssuchasphysics,chemistry, biol-
ogy, economics,sociologyand politics. Con-
sider, for instance,the following ” meaning”:
thefamily sizemaybeallowedto grow, atmost,
by onemorethanthe previous one. In this we
have thefamily-planningmessageof the1960s;
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the ”previous one” being the couple, the pre-
scriptionis that they shouldhave no morethan
threechildren.Thusthelal trikon (redtriangle)
formula may be seento be ” from the Atharva
Veda,” thanksto the swamiji’s novel technique
(with just a bit of credit to yoursfaithfully). If
youthink thethreechildrennormnow outdated,
thereis noneedto despair. Onecangetthetwo-
childrenor eventheone-childformulaalsofrom
thesamesutra;countonly themanasthe”pre-
viousone” (thewomanis anoutsiderjoining in
marriage,isn’t she)andin thegrowthof thefam-
ily eithercountonly thechildrenor includealso
the wife, dependingon what suits the desired
formula!

Another sutrais Yavadunam,which means
”as much less;” a lifetime may not suffice to
write down all the things sucha phrasecould
”mean,” in the spirit as above. There is even
a sub-sutra,Vilokanam (observation) and that
is supposedto meanvariousmathematicalsteps
involving observation! In thesameveinonecan
actuallysuggestasinglesutraadequatenotonly
for all of mathematicsbut many many subjects:
Chintanam(think)!

It may be argued that there are, after all,
ciphers which convey more information than
meetstheeye. But themeaningin thosecasesis
eitherarrivedat from theknowledgeof thedeci-
pheringcodeor deducedin oneor otherwayus-
ing variouskindsof contexualinformation.Nei-
ther appliesin the presentcase. The sutrasin
theswamiji’sbookarein realitymerenamesfor
variousstepsto befollowedin variouscontexts;
thestepsthemselveshadto beknown indepen-
dently. In other words, the mathematicalstep
is not arrived at by understandingor interpret-
ing whataregivenassutras;rather, sutrassome-
whatsuggestiveof themeaningof thestepsare
attachedto them like names. It is like associ-
ating the ’sutra’ VIBGYOR to the sequenceof
colours in rainbow (which make up the white
light). Usageof words in Sanskrit,a language
which the popularmind unquestioninglyasso-
ciateswith thedistantpast(!),lend thecontents

abit of antiquefinish!
An analysisof themathematicalcontentsof

Tirthaji’s book also shows that they cannotbe
from the Vedas.Thoughunfortunatelythereis
considerableignoranceaboutthesubject,math-
ematicsfrom the Vedasis far from being an
unexploredarea. Painstakingefforts have been
madefor well over a centuryto studytheorigi-
nalancienttextsfrom thepointof view of under-
standingthe extentof mathematicalknowledge
in ancienttimes. For instance,from the study
of Vedic SamhitasandBrahamanasit hasbeen
notedthat they hadthesystemof countingpro-
gressingin multiplesof 10aswehavetodayand
that they consideredremarkablylargenumbers,
evenupto 14digits,unlikeothercivilizationsof
thosetimes.FromtheVedangaperiodthereis in
factavailableasignificantbodyof mathematical
literaturein the form of Shulvasutras,from the
periodbetween800 bc and500 bc, or perhaps
evenearlier, someof which containexpositions
of variousmathematicalprinciplesinvolved in
constructionof sacrificial’vedi’s neededin per-
forming ’yajna’s (see,for instance,SenandBag
1983).

BaudhyanaShulvasutra,the earliestof the
extant Shulvasutras,already contains, for in-
stance,what is currentlyknown asPythagoras’
Theorem(Senand Bag, 1983, page78, 1.12).
It is theearliestknown explicit statementof the
theoremin the generalform (anywhere in the
world) and precedesPythagorasby at least a
few hundredyears. The texts also show a re-
markablefamiliarity with many otherfactsfrom
theso-calledEuclideanGeometryandit is clear
that considerableusewas madeof these,long
beforethe Greeksformulatedthem. The work
of GeorgeThibautin thelastcenturyandthatof
A.Burk aroundthe turn of the centurybrought
to theattentionof theworld thesignificanceof
themathematicsof theShulvasutras.It hasbeen
followedup in this centuryby both foreignand
Indianhistoriansof mathematics.It is this kind
of authenticwork, andnot somemumbo-jumbo
that would highlight our rich heritage.I would
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stronglyrecommendto thereaderto perusethe
monograph,The Sulbasutrasby S.N.Senand
A.K.Bag (Senand Bag, 1983), containingthe
original sutras,their translationand a detailed
commentary, which includesasurvey of anum-
ber of earlierworks on the subject. Thereare
alsoseveralbookson ancientIndianmathemat-
ics from theVedicperiod.

The contentsof the swamiji’s book have
practically nothing in common with what is
known of the mathematicsfrom the Vedic pe-
riod or even with the subsequentrich tradi-
tion of mathematicsin India until the advent
of themodernera;incidentally, thedescriptions
of mathematicalprinciplesor proceduresin an-
cient mathematicaltexts are quite explicit and
not in terms of cryptic sutras. The very first
chapterof the book (asalsochaptersXXVI to
XXVIII) involves the notion of decimal frac-
tions in an essentialway. If the contentsare
to beVedic, therewould have hadto bea good
dealof familiarity with decimalfractions,even
involving severaldigits,at thattime. It turnsout
that while the Shulvasutrasmake extensive use
of fractionsin theusualform, nowhereis there
any indicationof fractionsin decimalform. It
is inconceivable that suchan importantnotion
wouldbeleft out,hadit beenknown, from what
arereally likeusersmanualsof thosetimes,pro-
ducedatdifferenttimesoveraprolongedperiod.
Not only theShulvasutrasandtheearlierVedic
works, but even the works of mathematicians
suchasAryabhata,BrahmaguptaandBhaskara,
arenot found to containany decimalfractions.
Is it possiblethat noneof them had accessto
someVedicsourcethattheswamiji couldlay his
handson (andstill not describeit specifically)?
How fardo wehave to stretchour credulity?

The fact is that the use of decimal frac-
tions startedonly in the 16th century, propa-
gatedto a large extent by FrancoisViete; the
use of the decimal point (separatingthe inte-
gerandthefractionalparts)itself, asa notation
for the decimal representation,began only to-
wardstheendof thecenturyandacquiredpop-

ularity in the 17th centuryfollowing their use
in JohnNapier’s logarithm tables(see,for in-
stance,Boyer, 1968,page334).

Similarly, in chapter XXII the swamiji
claimsto give” sutrasrelevantto successivedif-
ferentiation,covering the theoremsof Leibnitz,
Maclaurin,Taylor, etc. anda lot of other ma-
terial which is yet to bestudiedanddecidedon
by the greatmathematiciansof the present-day
Westernworld;” it shouldperhapsbementioned
beforewe proceedthat thechapterdoesnot re-
ally deal with anything of the sort that would
even remotelyjustify sucha grandiloquentan-
nouncement,but ratherdealswith differentia-
tion as an operationon polynomials,which is
a very specialcasereducingit all to elementary
algebradevoid of the very soul of calculus,as
taughtevenat thecollegelevel.

Given the context, we shall leave Leibnitz
andcompany alone,but considerthenotionsof
derivative and successive differentiation. Did
thenotionsexist in theVedictimes?While cer-
tain elementspreliminaryto calculushave been
foundin theworksof BhaskaraII from the12th
centuryand later Indian mathematiciansin the
pre-calculusera in internationalmathematics,
suchcrystallisednotionsasthederivativeor the
integral were not known. Thougha casemay
bemadethatthedevelopmentsherewouldhave
led to thediscoveryof calculusin India,no his-
toriansof Indian mathematicswould dreamof
proposingthat they actuallyhadsucha notion
asthederivative, let alonesuccessivedifferenti-
ation; thequestionhereis not aboutperforming
the operationon polynomials,but of the con-
cept. A similar commentapplieswith regard
to integration, in chapterXXIV. It shouldalso
be borne in mind that if calculuswere to be
known in India in theearlytimes,it wouldhave
beenacquiredby foreignersaswell, longbefore
it actuallycameto be discovered,astherewas
enoughinteractionbetweenIndia and the out-
sideworld.

If this is not enough,in ChapterXXXIX we
learnthatanalyticconicshasan” importantand
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predominatingplacefor itself in theVedic sys-
tem of mathematics,” and in ChapterXL we
find a whole list of subjectssuch as dynam-
ics,statics,hydrostatics,pneumaticsandapplied
mathematicslisted alongsidesuch elementary
things as subtractions,ratios, proportionsand
suchmoney mattersasinterestandannuities(!),
discounts(!) to which we areassured,without
going into details,that the Vedic sutrascanbe
applied.Needwe commentany furtheron this?
The remainingchaptersare mostly elementary
in content,on accountof which one doesnot
seesuchmarked incongruitiesin their respect.
It has,however, beenpointedoutby Shuklathat
many of the topicsconsideredin the book are
alien to the pursuitsof ancientIndian mathe-
maticians,not only form the Vedic period but
until muchlater(Shukla,1989or Shukla,1991).
Theseincludemany suchtopicsasfactorisation
of algebraicexpressions,HCF (highest com-
monfactor)of algebraicexpressionsandvarious
typesof simultaneousequations.The contents
of thebookareakin to muchlatermathematics,
mostlyof thekind thatappearedin schoolbooks
of our timesor thoseof theswamiji’syouth,and
it is unthinkable,in the absenceof any press-
ing evidence, that they go back to the Vedic
lore. The book really consistsof a compila-
tion of tricks in elementaryarithmeticandalge-
bra,to beappliedin computationswith numbers
andpolynomials.By a ”trick” I do not meana
sleightof handor somethinglike that; in a gen-
eralsenseatrick is amethodor procedurewhich
involvesobservingandexploring somespecial
featuresof a situation,which generallytendto
beoverlooked; for example,the trick described
for finding thesquareof numberslike15and25
with 5 in the unit’s placemakescrucial useof
thefactof 5 beinghalf of 10,thelatterbeingthe
basein which thenumbersarewritten. Someof
thetricks givenin thebookarequite interesting
andadmittedlyyield quicker solutionsthanby
standardmethods(thoughthecomparisonmade
in thebookarefacetiousandmisleading).They
areof the kind that an intelligent hobbyistex-

perimentingwith numbersmight beexpectedto
comeup with. The tricks are,however, based
onwell-understoodmathematicalprinciplesand
thereis nomysteryaboutthem.

Of courseto producesucha body of tricks,
even usingthe well-known is still a non-trivial
taskandthereis a seriousquestionof how this
cameto beaccomplished.It is sometimessug-
gestedthatTirthaji himselfmight have invented
thetricks. Thefact thathehada M.A.degreein
mathematicsis notablein this context. It is also
possiblethat he might have learntsomeof the
tricks from someeldersduring an early period
in his life anddevelopedon themduring those
”eight yearsof concentratedcontemplationin
forestsolitude:”thiswouldmeanthatthey doin-
volve a certainelementof tradition, thoughnot
to theabsurdextent that is claimed.Thesecan,
however, be viewed only aspossibilitiesandit
would not be easyto settle thesedetails. But
it is quite clearthat the choiceis only between
alternativesinvolving only therecenttimes.

It may be recalled here that there have
also been other instancesof exposition and
propagationof suchfastermethodsof compu-
tation applicable in various special situations
(without claims of their coming from ancient
sources). Trachtenberg’s SpeedSystem(see
ArtherandMcShane,1965)andLesterMeyers’
book,High-SpeedMathematics(Meyers,1947)
aresomewell-known examplesof this. Tracht-
enberg hadevensetup anInstitutein Germany
to provide training in high-speedmathematics.
While theswamiji’smethodsareindependentof
these,for themostpartthey aresimilar in spirit.

Onemaywonderwhy suchmethodsarenot
commonlyadoptedfor practicalpurposes.One
main point is that they turn out to be quicker
only for certainspecialclassesof examples.For
ageneralexampletheamountof effort involved
(for instance,the countof the individual oper-
ations neededto be performedwith digits, in
arriving at the final answer)is aboutthe same
as required by the standardmethods; in the
swamiji’s book, this is often concealedby not
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writing someof the stepsinvolved, viewing it
as”mental arithmetic.” Using suchmethodsof
fastarithmeticinvolvestheability or practiceto
recognisevariouspatternswhichwouldsimplify
thecalculations.Without that,onewould actu-
ally spendmoretime, in first trying to recognise
patternsandthenworkingby roteanyway, since
in most casesit is not easyto find useful pat-
terns.

Peoplewho in thecourseof their work have
to do computationsas they arise, rather than
choosethefiguressuitablyasin thedemonstra-
tions, would hardly find it convenientto carry
themout by employing umpteendifferentways
dependingontheparticularcase,asthemethods
of fastarithmeticinvolve. It is moreconvenient
to follow thestandardmethod,in whichonehas
only to follow asetprocedureto find theanswer,
eventhoughin somecasesthis might take more
time. Besides,equipmentsuch as calculators
andcomputershave madeit unnecessaryto tax
one’s mind with arithmeticalcomputations.In-
cidentally, thesuggestionthatthis ”Vedicmath-
ematics” of the Shankaracharyacould lead to
improvementin computersis totally fallacious,
sincetheunderlyingmathematicalprinciplesin-
volvedin it wereby nomeansunfamiliar in pro-
fessionalcircles.

One of the factors causingpeople not to
paydueattentionto theobviousquestionsabout
”Vedic mathematics”seemsto be that they are
overwhelmedby a senseof wondermentby the
tricks. The swamiji tells us in the prefacehow
”the educationists,thecreamof theEnglishedu-
catedsectionof thepeopleincludinghighestof-
ficials (e.g.thehigh court judges,the ministers
etc.) and the generalpublic as suchwere all
highly impressed;nay thrilled, wonder-struck
and flabbergasted!” at his demonstrationsof
the”Vedicmathematics.” Sometimesonecomes
acrossreportsaboutsimilar thrilling demonstra-
tions by someof the present-dayexpositorsof
the subject. Thoughinevitably they have to be
takenwith apinchof salt,I donotentirelydoubt
the truth of such reports. Since most people

have had a difficult time with their arithmetic
at schoolandeven thosewho might have been
fairly goodwould have lost touch,thevery fact
of someonedoingsomecomputationsratherfast
canmake an impressive sight. This effect may
beenhancedwith well-chosenexamples,where
somequickermethodsareapplicable.

Evenin thecaseof generalexampleswhere
themethodemployedis notreallymoreefficient
than the standardone, the computationsmight
appearto be fast,sincethedemonstratorwould
have a lot morepracticethanthe peoplein the
audience.An objectiveassessmentof themeth-
ods from the point of view of overall usecan
only bemadeby comparinghow many individ-
ualcalculationsareinvolvedin workingoutvar-
ious generalexamples,on an average,and in
thisrespectthemethodsof fastarithmeticdonot
show any markedadvantagewhichwouldoffset
theinconvenienceindicatedearlier. In any case,
it would be irrational to let the elementof sur-
priseinterferein judgingtheissueof origin of ”
Vedicmathematics”or createadreamyandfalse
pictureof its providing solutionsto all kindsof
problems.

It shouldalsobebornein mind thatthebook
really dealsonly with somemiddle and high
school level mathematics;this is true despite
what appearto be chaptersdealingwith some
notionsin calculusandcoordinategeometryand
the mentionof a few, little moreadvancedtop-
ics, in thebook.Theswamiji’sclaim that”there
is nopartof mathematics,pureorapplied,which
is beyondtheir jurisdiction” is ludicrous.Math-
ematicsactually meansa lot more than arith-
metic of numbersand algebraof polynomials;
in factmultiplying big numberstogether, which
a lot of peopletake for mathematics,is hardly
somethinga mathematicianof today needsto
engagehimself in. The mathematicsof today
concernsa greatvariety of objectsbeyond the
highschoollevel, involving variouskindsof ab-
stractobjectsgeneralisingnumbers,shapes,ge-
ometries,measuresandsoon andseveralcom-
binationsof such structures,various kinds of
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operations,often involving infinitely many en-
tities; this is not the caseonly aboutthe fron-
tiersof mathematicsbut awholelot of it, includ-
ing many topicsappliedin physics,engineering,
medicine,financeandvariousothersubjects.

Despiteall its pretentiousverbiagepageaf-
ter page, the swamiji’s book offers nothing
worthwhile in advancedmathematicswhether
concretely or by way of insight. Modern
mathematicswith its multitude of disciplines
(group theory, topology, algebraic geometry,
harmonicanalysis,ergodic theory, combinato-
rial mathematics-tonamejusta few) wouldbea
long way from the level of the swamiji’s book.
There are occasionally reports of some ”re-
searchers”applyingtheswamiji’s ”Vedicmath-
ematics”to advancedproblemssuchasKepler’s
problem,but suchwork involvesnothingmore
thantinkeringsuperficiallywith thetopic, in the
mannerof the swamiji’s treatmentof calculus,
andoffersnothingof interestto professionalsin
thearea.

Even at the schoollevel ”Vedic mathemat-
ics” dealsonly with a smallpartand,moreim-
portantly, theretoo it concernsitself with only
oneparticularaspect,thatof fastercomputation.
Oneof themainaimsof mathematicseducation
even at the elementarylevel consistsof devel-
opingfamiliarity with a varietyof conceptsand
their significance.Not only doesthe approach
of ” Vedicmathematics”notcontributeanything
towardsthis crucialobjective, but in fact might
work to its detriment,becauseof theundueem-
phasislaid onfastercomputation.Theswamiji’s
assertion”8 months(or 12 months)at an aver-
agerateof 2 or 3 hoursper day shouldsuffice
for completingthewholecourseof mathemati-
cal studieson theseVedic lines insteadof 15 or
20 yearsrequiredaccordingto theexisting sys-
temsof theIndianandalsoforeignuniversities,”
is patentlyabsurdandhopefullynobodytakesit
seriously, even amongthe activists in the area.
It would work as a cruel joke if somepeople
chooseto make sucha substitutionin respectof
their children.

It is often claimedthat ” Vedic mathemat-
ics” is well-appreciatedin othercountries,and
even taughtin someschoolsin UK etc.. In the
normalcourseonewould not have themeansto
examinesuchclaims, especiallysincefew de-
tails are generallysuppliedwhile making the
claims.Thanksto certainspecialcircumstances
I cameto know afew thingsabouttheSt. James
IndependentSchool,Londonwhich I hadseen
quotedin this context. TheSchoolis run by the
’Schoolof EconomicScience’which is, accord-
ing to a letterto mefrom Mr. JamesGlover, the
Headof Mathematicsat theSchool,”engagedin
thepracticalstudyof Advaitaphilosophy”.The
peoplewho run it have hadsubstantialinvolve-
mentwith religiousgroupsin India over a long
period. Thusin essencetheir adopting” Vedic
mathematics”is muchlikea schoolin India run
by a religiousgroupadoptingit; thatschoolbe-
ing in London is besidethe point. (It may be
notedherethatwhile privatelyrunschoolsin In-
dia have limited freedomin choosingtheir cur-
ricula, it is not thecasein England).It wouldbe
interestingto look into thebackgroundandmo-
tivationof otherinstitutionsaboutwhichsimilar
claimsaremade. At any rate,adoptionby in-
stitutionsabroadis anotherpropagandafeature,
like beingfrom ancientsource,andshouldnot
swayus.

It is not the contentionhere that the con-
tentsof the book arenot of any value. Indeed,
someof theobservationscouldbeusedin teach-
ing in schools.They areentertainingandcould
to someextent enablechildren to enjoy math-
ematics. It would, however, be more appro-
priate to use them as aids in teachingthe re-
latedconcepts,ratherthanlike a seriesof tricks
of magic. Ultimately, it is the understanding
that is moreimportantthanthetransientexcite-
ment,By andlarge,however, suchpedagogical
applicationhas limited scopeand needsto be
madewith adequatecaution,without beingcar-
ried awayby motivatedpropaganda.

It is shocking to see the extent to which
vested interestsand personsdriven by mis-
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guidednotionsare able to exploit the urge for
cultural self-assertionfelt by the Indian psy-
che. One would hardly have imaginedthat a
book which is transparentlynot from any an-
cientsourceor of any greatmathematicalsignif-
icancewould oneday be passedoff asa store-
houseof someancientmathematicaltreasure.
It is high time sanerelementsjoined handsto

educatepeople on the truth of this so-called
Vedic mathematicsandprevent the useof pub-
lic money andenergy onits propagation,beyond
thelimited extentthatmaybedeserved,lest the
intellectualand educationallife in the country
shouldget vitiated further and result in wrong
attitudesto bothhistoryandmathematics,espe-
cially in thecominggeneration.
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